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University
PROTECT

YOUR
PRECIOUS

EYES

;High Y-Teens
Exchange of Ideas Is always 

Simulating, and members of Tor- 
iiince Y-Teens found many new 
program features at University,,,,.,,,,,,,; , 
High School In. West Los Ange- picked up

PTA To Have 
Paper Drive

This Is (he day of Torranc

. 
Ihey Journeyed there for assistance.

Elementary Schoo'l l>TA's paper 
drive, with proceeds slated for 
Hie Dental Clinic fund. Persons 
wishing to have their papers 

call the school

. WHEN
READING...
. . . does the type become blurred some of the. time? 
Do you gel headaches? Then it's time to check 
your vision . . . your eyes may need the help which 
only properly fitted glasses can give.

Call for Appointment

* dccWiSTS 1 " PRESCRIPTION'S FILLED * 
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist

-135 S. I'arttlB "Ave. FK. 2-6W5 Itednuilo Bi-n,-I.

MODERN EYE GLASS STYLES

last Thursday morning.
Led by representatives of th 

i Toi ranee "Y" and Mrs. J. P. 
IT, Torrance High Schoo 

girls' counselor, the girls me
'iih Mrs. Catherine Schroede 

University "Y" program dirci. 
Mrs. A. Jarvls, Y-Teen 

! earner-sponsor.
Following discussions with
ic wo MI en. the girls we*;- 

is-uests of Y-Teen leaders at the 
chool, then visited the West 

:.os Angeles YWC?A where they 
.ad lunch.

Representing Torrance Y/fleen « --   -----  
 lubs were Pat Merrltt, Pat presidents, Mrs. J. Edwards _...
 M-y berg, Lou Ann McFarland, Mrs.' Don Wolfe. Mrs. A. Fredo 
\dcle Curtlss, Shirley Parrish, ilckson's Brownie troop openr. 
Hrlsy Shaw, Madeline Goerke, '" p meeting, 
sylvla Martinez and Shirley Refreshments were served by 

tchley. Pat Cleary and Jo Ann socon <1 R rad(1 room mothers un 
Hirant of Lomita Beta Tri-Y d(' r < np direction of Mrs. Jacfc 

nt. - - - - °- Baldwin,. Mrs. M. A. Uauman 
ipanylng the girls werei nosPilaI chairman, assisted, 

iliss Ruth Lanmau, Y-Teen com- 
-hainnan;

Mrs. Hartley Carr, prcsid 
of Torrance Elementary PTA 
-as presented with a life met 
crshlp in the organization I 

tjDob Morion, principal, at 
Founder's Day meeting la: 

[Thursday.
The afternoon's program In 

eluded a skit by Mrs. Jack Di 
i, Martha Co burn, Oeorg 
ablree and Lloyd D.ivls. Lai 

Rlppstein on the trombom 
igene Newson on the viol! 
d Dick Dawson on the plan 

[presented several numbers. 
Honored guests- were pas

Charles Curtiss, Charlotte Lukes
C!a/vcr.

THS ANNOUNCES 

TENTATIVE CAST 

FOR "PENZANCE"'
Results of "Pirates of Pen- 

zance" casting for leading 
male and female parts have 
been announced this week 
by the faculty of- Torranre 
High School.

The tentative cast Includes 
Muddy Powers as Frederick, 
Richard Upland ns the Ma 
jor General, Bob Moon as 
the Pirate King, Dan Rohr- 
danz as Samuel and Frank 
Chrlstensen as Sergeant or 
Police.

Probable feminine leads 
will be Rochelle Scott as 
Mabel, Pat Dunmeyer as 
Ruth, Mary Lou Hutehlnson 
as Edith, Sydney Young as 
Kate and .Pat Wilson as 
Isobel. Understudies include 
Tom Long, Ann Flanagin, 
Sandy Glsh. Alda Clarkson, 
Coleen Mooney and Norma 
Qulne.

The operetta will be pre 
sent/Ml to the public May 2, 
and special performances 
for students will be given 
April SO and May 1.

. . Newly en- 
rolled at Fresno State Col 
lege Is Miss Dolores Jensen, 
daughter of Mrs. Theresa Rus 
sell of 1319 Crcnshaw Blvd. 
and a graduate of Torrance 
High School. Miss Jensen, who 
is making her home at 623 
Yale Avc., Fresno, plans to 
study criminology and law.

Y-Teen Groups Induct Slates 
Of Officers During Meetings 
Held In New YWCA Building

Mothers will be guests of members of Seaside School's eighth 
grade- Y-Teens Saturday evening at buffet and Installation of
officers In I he YWCA.

Ceremonies will honor Adrlenne Keyes,' president; Rosctta
Nlchols, vice president; Jill Aber, secretary; Eleanor Faichorez,
treasurer; Judy I'owcll, Audrey*                    -
Stevens, chaplains; Johnna Train
ar and Sandy Merola, historian
reporters. Mrs. Robert Hammond
Is advisor to the group. 

Other Y-Teen groups recently
Installed new slates. Pat Men-it
)f the Freshmen Y-Teens head
d by Mrs. Robert Jamlson
 resident; Alice Albertson
 Ice president; Connie Walton 

chosen *o serve as secrt

Women of Moose Travel
Twenty-five members of the 

iTorrance Chapter, Women of the 
:Moose, wont by chartered bus 
ito San Pcdro to meet with the 
grand chancellor, Miss Katherh 

(Smith, and 400 other membe 
.from other chapters, recently.

Nationally Famous!

\ Customer's Corner3u
''.;t Wlint make* a jrtoil Meat Depart- '»
.,' mrnl?
\ Here are the tilings we want you /
: to find in your A&P Meat De- ,

*'. partmrnt:     " ; 
;; Top grades nt 'meat at money- *
* unvinp |irireii. <

I
. Trimming of excess fat and bone ;'. 
before weighing. 
Plainly marked price*, accurate * 
icalc* and honest weight. J 
Clean, sanitary condition*. } 
Expert liulclicra and enough of (| 

, them. ^ 
S I'rom|)t, <-ourteou» service. '•% 
f Do YOU get all tliene tilings »t your & 
9 A&P. ns vou slioulil? If not,plea>p f 
?. \fl ut know where were 'falling 4 
2 down. Please write:   *] 
,' CII-IONKT Itrlalioni Drpirtmcnt I 
i, A&I' Food Store. 'A
*: 420 I^in«lnn Avc., N. Y. 17, N.Y. 1

Savi llg Is So Certain! No food more ha« more pood hiiys, more oflcn than A&P. 
Conic uiivp on fresh, drlirioiiH produce , . . quality meals ... selected dairy products 
. . . nnd fine groceries. It pays to shop at A&I'!

A&I' Tender, Juicy and Fine-Flavored Meals
GRADED "CHOICE" OR "GOOD"

7-INCH
CUT

TRIMMED

67
SLICED BACON

IIBBY S tHOMH

ORANGE JUICE t£
WHITE HOUSE . .,

MILK c°,H
WIUAPOINTOYSTERS 'ct."- 

T*U N A "c°; *
UNCIIJ.M 14<I. |Qf 

RICE Pit,. |9 Pkg.

TOMATO SOUP cit 

TO BARS S 10*. £
BOBDON'S ^

COTTAGE CHEESE. PI;,, 

MINCED CLAMS "£ *

JOUY TIME

POPCORN

FTOUR ft* 54*.'£
S-ei.

5 8* E

HUE PUTf SMMl

SHRIMP 

LUX SOAP 

AIR WICK

SHORTENING cl". 34* V.b; 

r>ARKAY J£

B o s c o '*,'.* 
COMFORT TISSUE 4 "" 

ZEE TOWELS 

SANI-FLUSH *iV'
DOWN* lUKf ...
WAFFLES ?£
IBEAST O'CHICKEH

TUNA c« *
COID StUfAM

PINK SALMON 

WESSON OIL " 

ClOROX » c*

32*

17*

31* 
37* 
12* 
32* 
17* 
43* 
47* 
21*
$]03

37* 
12* 
69* 
93* 
29* 
52* 
35* 
1? 22* 
25* 
33* 
49* 
62* 
27*

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKFURTERS
EUREKA

ROCKFISH FILLET
FILLET

GOLDEN BASS

MB. CELLO 
PKG,

"CABRILIA"

_.-..__  v.i IN^I^L. wr\ \JWWLA

RIB ROAST _
BEEF POT ROAST

CAC ROUND 70Pjlb. BONE IJ
JAr   Midwest flfl49,1 x 39

CENTER
CUT 

CHU.CK

Minnesota

Mb. Sealed

Pkg.

53*
0'ib.

EASTERN GRAIN FED

SPARE RIBS
DUNGENESS

CRABS
CATALINA

SWORDFISH

c
ib.

47^
2'/,.LB. 
AVG.

HARVESTED KRESII! DELIVERED KRESII! SOU) KRESII!

A&PfS FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH FANCY

Pineapples 35
p OTAT o ES

U.S. NO. LA 
IDAHO RUSSET

Id 59' to: 45
UTILITY 

IDAHO RUSSET

FANCY BUTTON

MUSHROOMS 8-oz. 29*
3i25(

TOMATOES 19
A&P..

EIGHf O'CLOCK  ; 77*

RED CIRCLE IS 79* 
BOKAR lit- ftl*

CIRCUS VA. BLANCHED

PEANUTS 29'

o GLOBE A-l
SPAGHETTI VV;

NoobiEs'.;;;
MACARONI V.;

17'
A&P'SMILD CHEDDAR

CHEESE 47L

STOCKTON.

TOMATOES "^ 18

ML "A1? A n..,. OQc
NIBLETS Z 33

VEL ;: 27

IVIcc. Sliown ire (Mi.r.nlcfcl ihroufh MONDAY, M«r. 3rd

1330 El Prado, Torrance

!ary and Ann Stclnbaugh 
rcasurcr.

candlelight ceremony high 
Ishted installation of Ton-lad 
-s officers conducted by Rut 
nnnian, Y-Tccn committro dial 
ian. Ta|<lnf> offlco were Sand 
minders, president; Adelc Cur 
ss, secretary; Emma Valencl 
easurer; Norma loppa, pro 
ram chairman and Mltzl Yos 

, ilil, historian. Following a pot 
luck supper Miss Lanman dc 
scribed her visit to a YWCA I 
Tokyo, Japan. Mrs. J. P. Ga 
ver, member of the Torranc 
branch committee, was a gues 

Junior girls from Torranc 
High had an organization nice- 
ing Wednesday night to inak 
plans for Increasing member- 
 iliip in their group. Chart

Shirley Parrish. 
Forcler. Carolyn Chap 

man, Betty Essa, Betsy Shaw 
md Sadil Karnado. All junior 
jlrls may attend this group's 
meetings Wednesday nights i 
the YWCA. Miss Jean Westfa 
Is advisor.

in, historian.

Top Leaders 
Of Children

Top youth leaders In ,thc Sea 
side area, Mrs. Paul Howey and 
J. Clyde Beck, were honored for 
:heir activities by Seaside Elo- 
nentary PTA at last Thursday's 
meeting when they were pre 
sented with life memberships ID 
he organization.
Mrs. Howey, known for her 

work with the Girl Scouts, wa« 
responsible for organizing the 
>en Club which meets weekly 
it El Retiro Park and has work 

ed through Las. Vecinas with 
-rippled children at Harbor Gen- 
>ra! Hospital.

Beck, active for many years 
with the PTA, Is a friend of 
ilmost every child attending 

?aside School he Is their bus
er.

J. H. Hull, superintendent 
if Torrance schools, spoke on 
he school bond election of Feb. 
!6 and the need for relief of 
rowded schools and double 
 ssions by construction of three 

elementary schools and a high
-ihool.

A nominating committee was
J. R. Wycoff advises the selecti-d. Chosen to serve on It 

Beta group which recently In- were E. Ecliert, school principal; 
italled Pat Cleary as president. Mines. Donald Hall. Ed Thorne, 
3ther new officers Include Fran- Paul Roettger, Leonard Doyle. 
:es Specht, vice president; Bet- and Emmett Ryckman. Electlorts 
y Gyllensltog, secretary; Susan of new officers will take place 
Matthews, treasurer; Joan Hoi- March 13.
ind, chaplain and LconaThomp- Mrs. Uoetlger and Mrs. Ray- ,., ui..i_..!-.- mond Hole, past presidents of 

the PTA, were honored. Enter 
tainment was provided by the 
school instrumental classes and a 
Walt Disney film entitled Colds."

Fiestadores 
Enjoy Dances

Los Fiestadores Dance Cl 
reentry had two evenings

The Leap Year event wi
itaged at P o r t u g u es c Be _________________ 
.lubhoiise with women acting . ... . L . , 
is hosts to their partners. Cor- Auxiliary TO Mostess 
sages for the men ar-5 <   '- -    - 
dances highlighted th
hosts and hoste

feat
evenbuv 
included

and the Charles Wallaces 
are recent new members of Los

Hosts and ... 
semi-formal affair, which to

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
Torrance Memorial Chapter, 

American Gold Star Mothers, 
will have its semi-monthly meet 
ing Wednesday, March 5, at 2. 
p.m. In American Legion Hall. 
Mrs. Henry Erbc of Gardena will

District Dinner Meetin
19(n D ,s , , ct Anu,,.ican r

-rving as hostesses. 
Five members of the Torrance 

unit Journeyed to Norwalk yes- 
hostesses to thcl tprday for a dlstrlct luncheon 

leeting.
place In Palos Vordcs Coiir.tryi 
Club in January, were Messrs'. Johnson; L. G. Jones and J. R. 
md Mmes. H. R Jensen, G. E. Kllnk, Jr.

X&atth,
By DR. RAYMOND A. LARSON

How to Attain Normal Nerve Function

You may. have read something could do their normal work, 
 ecently about "normal nerve you have heard of chiroprac- 
'unction." Much more will prob- tol.a vvhat do they do? They 
ibly be written on this subject gamine the spine to determine 
In the near future. You feel, whether any of the vertebrae
no doubt, that you h-. 
been much enlightened by
rou have read, for it is written th ,t 1  i B. p''°;f !rc on nervcs 
n learned and somewhat tech. '^?L lpad. to . Y tal . °!'«an8 and

, ......
In learned and somewhat tech 
nlcal language, not well suited 
to the understanding of a lay

What Is normal nerve func- """   <j n»;°P«>ctors have been 
on? In suite of what Vou hnve Pn8aBed ln ' nc specialized workIon? In spite of what you have

...-..- ... The purpose of thi 
irticle is to set forth briefly 
ilear, understandable EnglL. 
low your health depends on your 
loi-ves and how those nerves

)f the feet to take pressure 
 s that were crying ou

lain. His work of r 
i 1 pressure brought ._

lot only to the fcot but
s to other parts of the body,

rd of Bonosetlc
iese, of Ohio, .He was kn 

hroughout the United Stat
 emarkablo service to alh
and In othi'i- persons n,mi 
us \v;illts (if ilf,.. Whin .liil

, 
Dy

out of normal position, there- 
using pressure on nerves

other parts of the body.
In other words, Dr. Locke, 

Bonesetter Reese, Dr. Lorenz, 
the chiropractors have been

of restoring nerves to their nor--    -, '--  ;-   oi restoring nerves to their nor-  ead, there is not much mystery ma, WOI.kinK condition by fl.ce. 
ibout it. The nurnosc of this lng tl)pm from 1)ony prcssu,.0_ 

ly '" which Is another way of saying 
iglish , nnt such S pCC |a ii s t s restore nor- vour rvo function.

The nervous system of the 
body Is like an electrical system.

:an be kept In normai condition, bo

DrY L'orofhCa!i^f XfSS ^ £* ^pu^it 2 

hC d° ? ^totkX-esLr^^!^"^ -^l"e^tricS^
i'1-gy. The nervc Impulses are 

iovinirl a"'ri( '(l flqw" "'rouRh ""> spine 
imfm-t " ncl out owr (hp nervi-s to all 
some. ol'Knns " n<1 l!arts of the body, 
i . l ' So. the nervea are like a system

ul «il thi-ir normal |,( 

1 |MI| those IIOIH-K i,ar'li
inal iioslllon and relieved I

You have heard 
lr. Ixircnz, of VU-i

that rari-y electricity to 
s when? it Is to be used. 
ins (if the body do their 
ily hirausR the nerves 

 ring l» tin in nerve Impulses, 
list as i lediic machinery works 
mly when electricity | s carried 
(i It ovi-r ll»- wires. So, the 
KTvmis !.v:>lciii MIII;,I 1)<- In nor- 
ual condition If it,,- ninny parts 
if llu- body are to do their nor- 
mil work. And disease begins 

where anything Interferes with 
'he normal function of the

il I he fai
'i lleiilili Chats sponsored by

.....,.J,"' A '""'«""  "- (1 - rii.c, 1110
KIIII |,i-c'-t K'"' l '" i Avenue, Torrunce. Phone 
thai th(-y,-'i:iil.


